Children with special health care needs (CSHCN) have, or are at increased risk for, a chronic physical, developmental, behavioral or emotional condition and who also require health and related services of a type or amount beyond that required by children generally.

Data from the National Survey of Children with Special Health Care Needs shows that 46.7% of CSHCN in California do not receive coordinated, comprehensive, compassionate care that meets the American Academy of Pediatrics ‘medical home’ standards. Almost half of families (47.1%) report that they do not receive effective care coordination and 35.2% had difficulty accessing community-based services. 24.5% of families reported that their child’s conditions caused financial problems for the family.

您的孩子有特殊健康需求（CSHCN），或者有增加的风险，慢性身体、发展、行为或情绪状况，并且需要超出一般的护理和相关服务的类型或数量，以便于儿童一般的需求。

数据来自对美国健康保险研究所的全国儿童健康调查，显示在加州，46.7%的CASHCN没有得到综合的、全面的、有爱心的医疗服务，能够满足美国儿科学院的“医疗之家”标准。几乎一半的家庭（47.1%）报告他们没有得到有效的护理协调，35.2%的家庭在难以获得社区服务，24.5%的家庭报告他们的孩子的情况引起了经济问题。

注意：由于文档中的内容可能包含表格和图像，具体信息可能不在此处完整呈现。